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No. 2001-56

AN ACT

SB 379

Amendingthe act of February1, 1966 (1965 P.L.1656,No.581),entitled “An act
concerningboroughs,andrevising,amendingandconsolidatingthe law relating
to boroughs,”changinggender-specificreferencesto membersof the governing
body; further providingresidencyrequirementsfor electiveoffice, for vacancy
appointmentsandfor compensationof auditors;andmakingeditorialchanges.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 234 of the actof February1, 1966 (1965P.L.1656,
No.581),knownasTheBoroughCode,is amendedtoread:

Section234. Propert)r,Assets;Liabilities; Ordinances;Wards;Election
Districts and Certain Offlcers.—Upon the formation of the borough
government,all of the property and assetsof the city shall becomethe
propertyof the borough,andsuchchangeof governmentshall not in any
way affect any liabilities incurred, rights accruedor vested,obligations,
issuedor contracted,or any suits or prosecutionspendingor institutedto
enforceanyright or penaltyaccrued,or punishanyoffensecommittedprior
to suchchange.All ordinancesof the formercity shallcontinuein forcein
the newboroughuntil alteredor repealedin the mannerprovidedby law.
The wardsand election districts of the city shall becomethe wards and
electiondistrictsof theboroughuntil alteredor changedasmaybeprovided
by law. And in theelectionof [councilmen]membersof council from the
severalwards,two [councilmen]membersof councilshall beelectedfrom
each ward,unlessthereafterchangedas providedby law. All constables,
aldermenand election officers in office in the city, when the borough
governmentis organized,shallremainin office until theexpirationof their
respectivetermsof office.

Section2. Section601 of the act, amendedOctober9, 1967 (P.L.399,
No.181), is amendedto read:

Section601. Powerof Courtto Erect,Abolish andChangeWardsandto
Adjust, Alter andEstablishLines.—The court of quartersessions,upon
petition, may divide boroughsinto wards, erectnew wardsout of two or
moreadjoiningwardsor partsthereof,consolidatetwo or morewardsinto
oneward,divideany wardalreadyerectedinto two or morewards,alter the
linesof anytwo or moreadjoiningwardsor causethelinesor boundariesof
wards to be ascertainedor established,or abolishall wards. No borough
shall bedividedor redividedinto morethanthirteenwards.

No wardshall be createdcontaining lessthanthreehundredregistered
electorstherein, and all wards which now or at any time hereaftershall
containlessthanthreehundredfifty registeredelectorsthereinmay, in the
discretionof thecourt,beabolishedandif soabolished,theterritory thereof
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shall bedistributedamongtheremainingwards in suchmanneras thecourt
of quartersessionsshall direct. All other wardsas heretoforeestablished
shall remain as heretofore,until altered or divided as provided in this
article.

in boroughswhereinany wardshallbeabolishedashereinprovidedand
the number of wards shall be reduced to less than five, then the
[councilman]memberof councilor [councilmen]membersofcouncil in
the wardor wardsabolishedshall continuein office for the term for which
elected and shall become a [councilman] member of council or
[councilmen]membersofcouncilatlargefrom suchborough.

If the latestofficial censusof the UnitedStatesshalldisclosethatin any
boroughthe populationof any wardexceedsby fifty percentor moreor is
fifty percentor more less thanthe averagepopulationof all the wardsof
suchborough,thecourt of quartersessionsuponapplicationof theborough
council or, in caseof failure of the councilso to apply, uponpetitionof any
citizen of the borough,shall adjusttheboundariesof anyor all of the wards
in such borough, for the purpose of more nearly equalizing ward
populationsthroughoutthe saidborough. The provisionsof sections602,
603 and 604 of this act shall not apply in casesof ward boundary
adjustmentasprovidedfor by thisparagraph.

Section 3. Section 801 of the act, amendedJune 27, 1991 (P.L.72,
No.11),is amendedtoread:

Section801. ElectorsOnly to beEligible; Incompatibility.—Registered
electorsof the boroughonlyshallbeeligible to electiveboroughoffices.All
electedboroughofficersshall residein theboroughfrom whichelectedand
shall have resided in the borough continuously for at least one year
immediatelybefore their election. A schooldirector shall not be eligible to
an electiveboroughoffice. No individual shall at the sametime holdmore
thanoneelectiveboroughoffice.

Section4. Section805of theactisamendedtoread:
Section 805. Election of Borough Officers When BoroughsCreated,

Etc.—Whenevera boroughis incorporatedunder theprovisionsof sections
201 to 219 inclusive of this act, or whenevertwo or moreboroughsare
consolidatedunder the provisionsof sections221 to 228 of this act, or
whenevera borough is createdfrom a city of the third class under the
provisionsof sections231 to 235 of this act, the officers of the borough,
providedfor in section806 of this act, shall be electedat the appropriate
municipalelection asprovided in saidsectionsandsuchofficers shall take
office on thefirst Mondayof Januarysucceedingsuchelection.

At anysuch election, if the boroughis not divided into wards, of the
seven [councilmen] membersof council to be elected, three or four
[councilmen]membersofcouncil, as thecasemaybe, shallbe electedfor
terms of two years each,and three or four [councilmen] membersof
council, as thecasemaybe, shallbeelectedfor termsof four yearseach,to
coincidewith the numberof [councilmen] membersof council electedat
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such election in existingboroughsunder the provisionsof section811 of
thisact.

In the caseof the consolidationof two or more boroughsinto one
borough,or the creationof a boroughfrom a city of the third class,and
where in either event two [councilmen] membersof council are to be
electedfrom each ward, one [councilman]memberof council shall be
electedfrom each ward for a term of two years and one [councilman]
memberofcouncilshallbeelectedfrom eachwardfor aterm of four years.

In all boroughscoming within the provisionsof this section, three
auditorsshallbeelected,onefora term of two years,onefor atermof four
years,andonefor aterm of six years.

All otherofficers of the boroughshall be electedat such election for
termsof twoor four years,asthecasemaybe, to coincidewith thetermsof
officerselectedunderthisactatsuchelectionin theexistingboroughs.

Section5. Section 806of the act, amendedMarch 30, 1988 (P.L.309,
No.40),is amendedto read:

Section806. Officers to beElected.—Itshallbelawful for theelectorsof
theboroughto elect:

(1) in boroughsnot dividedinto wards,seven[councilmen]membersof
council, onemayor,one assessor,except in thoseboroughswhere,under
the applicablecounty assessmentlaw, the office of electedassessorin
boroughsshallhavebeenabolished;atax collectorandthreeauditorsor one
controller except in such boroughswhere there shall be an appointed
auditor in lieu of elected auditors or controller. In any borough with
population,as determinedby the latestofficial census,of less thanthree
thousand,the total numberof [councilmen]membersof council may be
reducedfrom sevento five or to threeuponpetitionto thecourtof common
pleas,asprovidedin section818 of thisact.

(2) In boroughsdivided into wards,atleastone,andnot morethantwo
[councilmen]membersofcouncil in eachward,exceptin boroughswhere
prior to thepassageof thisactthree[councilmen]membersofcou-ncil-were
elected in each ward. In such boroughs, the number of [councilmen]
membersof council is fixed at three in each warduntil suchnumberis
reducedin the mannerprovided by this act. [Councilmen] Membersof
council shall be residentsof the ward from which they are elected,and
chosenby theelectorsof the ward; alsoa mayor,atax collectorandthree
auditorsor a controller,exceptin suchboroughswhere thereshall be an
appointedauditor in lieu of electedauditorsor controller,andan assessor,
exceptin thoseboroughswhere, under the applicablecountyassessment
law, the office of electedassessorshall havebeenabolishedwho shall be
chosenby theelectorsof theboroughsatlarge.

Section6. The headingof subdivision(b) of Article VIII of the act is
amendedtoread:

(b) [Councilmen]MembersofCouncil
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Section7. Section 811 of the act, amendedFebruary24, 1967 (P.L.1,
Nol) andOctober9, 1967(P.L.399,No.181),is amendedtoread:

Section811. Electionof [Councilmen]Membersof Council.—Atthe
municipalelectionto beheldin theyear1967,thereshallbe electedin each
boroughasufficient numberof [councilmen]membersofcouncil toequal
one-halfof the entirenumberof whichsuchcouncil is legallycomposed,to
serve for a term of four years from the first Monday of Januarynext
succeeding,and, wheresuchentirenumberis seven,nine,or eleven, then
sufficient to constitutethree,four, or five, asthe casemaybe; theaforesaid
[councilmen]membersof council, to be electedin the year 1967, being
successorsto those electedin the year 1963, whose terms,as heretofore
provided by law, expire on the first Monday of January, 1968. All
[councilmen]membersofcouncilwhosetermsexpireon the first Monday
of January,1970 shallcontinuetohold their office until the first Mondayof
January,1970,asnowprovided,andtheir successorsshallbeelectedatthe
municipal electionin theyear 1969,to servefor aterm of four years,from
thefirst Mondayof Januarynextsucceeding.If for anyreason[councilmen]
membersofcouncil arenot electedashereinaboveprovided,[councilmen]
membersof council whoseterms endon the samedateshall cast lots to
determinewho shall serve for a two-year term and who shall servefor a
four-yearterm.The secretaryof theboroughshall certify the resultsto the
appropriate county board of elections. Biennially thereafter, at the
municipal election, a sufficient number of [councilmen] membersof
council shall be elected,for aterm of four years from the first Mondayof
Januarynext succeeding,to fill theplacesof thosewhoseterms,underthe
provisionsof this act, shall expire on the first Mondayof Januarynext
following suchelection.

Section8. Sections812, 813, 814, 816and817 of theactareamended
to read:

Section 812. Election of [Councilmen] Membersof Council Where
NewWardsCreated.—Wheneverthe [court of quartersessions]court of
commonpleasshall divideanyboroughinto wards,erectnewwardsout of
two or more wardsor partsthereof,divideawardalreadyerectedinto two
or morewards,or createanewwardoutof annexedterritory, andwhenthe
report, in suchcase,is confirmedby the court, it shall,at the sametime,
decreethe election of an equal number of [councilmen] membersof
council, in eachof the wards,in suchmanneras not to interferewith the
terms of thosetheretoforeelected.Wherea boroughis first divided into
wards,thecourt shallfix thenumberof [councilmen]membersofcouncil
in eachward at not morethantwo. In decreeingsuch election,whenthe
entirenumberof council shallbe composedof an evennumber,the decree
shall be somade that one-halfof the entire numbershall thereafterbe
electedat eachmunicipal election.Whentheentirenumberof council shall
be an oddnumber,the court shall dividesuchcouncil into two classes,and
shallmakeits decreessothatone-halfof theentirenumberof [councilmenJ
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membersof council, lessone,shall,as soonaspossible,take their officein
a year divisible by four, and the remaining number of [councilmen]
membersof council shall take their office in an even-numberedyearnot
divisibleby four. Theapportionmentshallbesomadeby thecourt thatthere
shallbeequalor asnearlyequalaspossible,representationby wardsin each
class.Biennially thereafter,at eachmunicipalelection, a sufficientnumber
of [councilmen]membersof council shall be elected,for the term of four
yearsfrom thefirst Mondayof Januarynextsucceeding,to fill theplacesof
those whose terms shall expireon the first Mondayof the Januarynext
following suchelection.

Section 813. Fixing Number of [Councilmen] Membersof Council
When WardsCreated.—Wheneverupon the division of any boroughinto
wards,or thecreationof anewwardor wards, thenumberof [councilmen]
membersof council cannotbe equally divided among the wards of the
boroughs,it shall be lawful for the court, in decreeingsuchdivision or
creation, to increasethe numberof council to, and not exceeding,such
numberas will enablethe court to makean equal apportionmentof the
sameamongtheseveralwardsof suchborough.But whereaboroughis first
divided into wards, the number of [councilmenj membersof council
providedfor awardshallnot exceedtwo.

Section 814. Increase in Number of [Councilmen] Members of
Council.—The[court of quarter sessions]courtof commonpleas,having
fixed the number of [councilmen] membersof council, as provided in
section812of this article, may,uponpetition of at leastfive percentof the
registeredelectorsof the borough, increasethe sameto any numbernot
exceedingtwo for each ward.The sufficiencyof the numberof signersto
any suchpetition shall be ascertainedas of the datewhenthe petition is
presentedto court.

Section 816. Election of [Councilmen] Membersof Council Where
Wards Abolished.—Wheneverthe [court of quartersessions]court of
commonpleasshallabolish all wardsin anyboroughandwhenthereport
in suchcaseis confirmedby thecourt, it shall, atthe sametime, decreethe
electionof seven[councilmen] membersof councilatlargefor theborough
in such manner as not to interfere with the terms of those ward
[councilmen] membersof council theretoforeelected.In decreeingsuch
election,wherethereweretheretofore:

(1) Seven[councilmen] membersof council, the decreeshall be so
madethat,at the first municipalelectionthereafterthe electorsshall elect
threeor four [councilmen] membersof council, as the casemay be, the
numberto be electedto be that which, when addedto the number of
[councilmen]membersof council alreadyin office whosetermsare not
aboutto expire,shall bring the membershipof the council to seven.Such
newly elected[councilmen] membersof council shall serve for termsof
four years from the first Monday of Januarynext succeedingsuch first
municipal election, except that, in any casewhere the election of four
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[councilmen] members of council shall be required to bring the
membershipof council to its full complementof seven,and only three
[councilmen]membersof councilareelectedatsuchmunicipalelectionin
the otherboroughsof the Statenot divided into wards,three[councilmen]
membersof council shallbeelectedfor four-yeartermsandonefor a two-
yearterm. Thereafter,at everysucceedingmunicipal election, the electors
shall electthreeor four [councilmen] membersofcouncil, as thecasemay
be, eachto servefor aterm of four yearsfrom thefirst Mondayof January
following suchmunicipalelection.

(2) Eightor more[councilmen] membersof council, thedecreeshallbe
somadethat,at thefirstmunicipalelectionthereaftertheelectorsshallelect
asufficientnumberof [councilmen] membersof council that,whenadded
to the numberof [councilmen] membersofcouncil alreadyin office whose
termsarenot aboutto expire, will bring the membershipof the council to
seven.Suchnewlyelected[councilmen]membersofcouncil shall servefor
termsof four yearsfrom the first Mondayof Januarynextsucceedingsuch
first municipalelection.At thesecondmunicipalelectionaftersuchdecree,
the electorsshall elect a sufficient numberof [councilmen] membersof
council, that, when added to the numberof [councilmenJ membersof
council elected at the previous municipal election, shall bring the
membership of council to its full complement of seven, some of such
[councilmen] membersof council elected at such second municipal
electionto servefor afour-yearterm following the first Mondayof January
nextsucceeding,theremainderto servefor a two-yearterm, thenumberin
eachcasetobe thatrequiredto bring thenumberof [councilmen]members
of council to beelectedin suchboroughin succeedingmunicipalelections
into conformity with the numberelected in the other boroughsof the
Commonwealthnot divided into wards. In the third and all subsequent
municipal electionsfollowing suchdecreeof court, the electorsshall elect
threeor four [councilmen]membersof council, asthecasemaybe,eachto
servefor a term of four yearsfrom the first Mondayof Januaryfollowing
suchmunicipalelection.

In any such borough where, under the ward system of electing
[councilmen] membersofcouncil, the council shallhavebeensolargethat
thereshallbesevenor more[councilmen] membersofcouncil whoseterms
shallnot expireon thefirst Mondayof Januaryfollowing thefirst municipal
electionafter suchdecree,no [councilmen]membersof council shall be
electedat suchfirst municipal election,andthe [councilmen]membersof
council remainingin office shallconstitutesuchboroughcouncil until the
first Monday of Januaryfollowing the secondmunicipalelectionfollowing
such decree. At such second municipal election, seven [councilmen]
membersofcouncil shall be electedin suchborough,someto servefor a
four-year term of office from the first Mondayof Januaryfollowing such
secondmunicipal election,the remainderto servefor a two-yearterm, the
number in eachcaseto be such as to bring thenumberof [councilmen]
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membersof council to be electedin suchboroughin succeedingelections
into conformity with the number elected in other boroughs of the
Commonwealthnot divided into wards. Thereafter,at the third and all
subsequentmunicipal elections following such decree,the electorsshall
electthreeor four [councilmen]membersof council, as the casemay be,
each to servefor a term of four years from the first Monday of January
following suchsubsequentmunicipalelection.

(3) Six or fewer [councilmen] membersof council, the decreeshallbe
madesothatatthefirst municipalelectionthereafter,theelectorsshallelect
a sufficient number of [councilmen] membersof council that, whenadded
to thenumberof [councilmen] membersof council already-in -office whose
terms arenot aboutto expire, will bring the membershipof council to its
full complementof seven.Of suchnewly elected[councilmen]membersof
council, either three or four, as necessary to bring the number of
[councilmen] membersof council to be elected in such borough in
succeedingmunicipal electionsinto conformitywith the numberelectedin
other boroughsof the Commonwealthnot divided into wards, shall be
electedfor four-yeartermsof office, beginningthe first Mondayof January
following suchfirst municipal election,andthe balanceshallbeelectedfor
two-yearterms.Thereafter,at thesecondmunicipal electionfollowing such
decreeand at all subsequentmunicipal elections, the electorsshall elect
threeor four [councilmen] membersof council, as the casemay be, to
servefor a term of four yearsfrom the first Mondayof Januaryfollowing
suchsubsequentmunicipalelection.

In any casewherea vacancymay occur, at any time following such
decree,in theoffice of a[councilman] memberof counciloriginally-elected
or appointedfrom a particular ward, the personappointedto fill such
vacancyneednot bea residentof the areaformerly comprisingsuchward,
but needonlybearegisteredelectorof theborough.

Section817. VacanciesCreatedAfter aPrimaryElection.-.-—Whenevera
decreeof court is madeafter aprimary electionand,as aresult thereof,a
vacancyis createdin theoffice of [councilman]memberof council, it may
be filled by nomination made by such committeeas is authorizedby the
rulesof thepartyto makenominationsin theeventc,f vacancieson theparty
ticket.

Section9. Section 818 of the act, amendedMarch 30, 1988 (P.L.309,
No.40),is amendedto read:

Section 818. Decreasein Number of [Councilmen] Members of
Council.—The court of common pleasmay, upon petition of at least five
percentof theregisteredelectorsof any borough,which, accordingto the
latest official census,hada population of not morethanthreethousand,
reducethe total number of [councilmen] membersof council for such
boroughfrom sevento five or to three.The sufficiency of the numberof
signersto any such petition shall be ascertainedas of the date when the
petitionispresentedto court.
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Thecourtshall givenoticeof thefiling of suchpetitionby advertisement
in thelegaljournal of the county,if oneis publishedin the county,andin
onenewspaperof generalcirculation in the borough,and in such notice
shall fix a day and time for hearing.After such hearing,the court may
decreasethe numberof [councilmen]membersof council electedin such
boroughfrom sevento five or three,asrequestedin thepetition.

At the municipal election following the decreasein the number of
[councilmen] membersof council in suchborough,from sevento five, if
four [councilmen]membersof council wouldotherwisehavebeeit-elected,
thereshall insteadbe electedthree[councilmen] membersof council; if
three[councilmen]membersof council wouldotherwisehavebeenelected
thereshallinsteadbeelectedtwo [councilmen]membersofcouncil. At the
second municipal election following the decreasein the number of
[councilmen]membersof council in suchborough, if four [councilmen]
membersofcouncil would otherwisehavebeenelected,thereshall instead
be electedthree[councilmen]membersof council; if three[councilmen]
membersof council would otherwisehave been elected,there shall be
electedtwo [councilmen]membersof council. At all following municipal
elections, there shall be elected the proper number of [councilmen]
membersof council to correspondto thenumberof [councilmen]members
of council whose terms are to expire the first Monday of the following
January.

At the municipal election following the decreasein the number of
[councilmen]membersof council in suchboroughfrom sevento three,if
four [councilmen]membersof council would otherwisehavebeenelected
thereshall insteadbe elected two [councilmen] membersof council; if
three[councilmen]membersofcouncil wouldotherwisehavebeenelected
thereshallinsteadbe electedone[councilman]memberof council. At the
second municipal election following the decreasein the number of
[councilmen]membersofcouncil in suchborough, if four [councilmen]
membersofcouncilwould otherwisehavebeenelected,thereshallinstead
be electedtwo [councilmen]membersof council; if three[councilmen]
membersof council would otherwisehavebeen elected,there shall be
elected one [councilman] member of council. At all the following
municipal elections, there shall be elected the proper number of
[councilmen] membersof council to correspondto the number of
[councilmen] membersof council whose terms are to expire the first
Mondayof thefollowing January.

In anyboroughwhere,under the provisionsof this section,the number
of [councilmen]membersof council shall be reduced,the [councilmen]
membersof council thenin office shall remainin office until the endof
their respective terms. If any such borough shall thereafter attain a
population in excessof three thousand,according to the latest official
census, the number of [councilmen] members of council shall
automaticallybeincreasedfrom threeor five to seven,following the reverse
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of theprocedureset forth in thethird or fourthparagraphof thissection,as
thecasemaybe.

Section10. Section901 of theact, amendedFebruary18, 1982 (P.L.82,
No.29),is amendedtoread:

Section 901. Filling Vacanciesin Elective Borough Offices.—If any
vacancyshalloccur in theoffice of the mayor,memberof council,auditor,
controller,assessor,or tax collector,by death,resignation,removal from the
borough,or from award in the caseof awardoffice, or by failure to take
therequiredoathor to givebondasprovidedby law or ordinance,or in any
othermaimerwhatsoever,theboroughcouncilshallfill suchvacancyWithin
thirtydaysby appointing,by resolution,aregisteredelectorof theborough,
or of the ward in caseof a wardoffice, to hold suchoffice, if the term
thereofcontinuesso long, until the first Mondayin Januaryafter the first
municipal electionoccurringmorethansixty daysafter thevacancyoccurs,
at which election an eligible personshall be electedto the office for the
remainderof theterm.No personshall beappointedtofill a vacancyin an
electedborough or ward office unlesshe or shehas residedwithin the
borough, orwithin the ward in thecaseofa wardoffice, continuouslyfor
at leastoneyearimmediatelyprior tohisorher appointment.

Thepersonappointedshallgivebondif requiredby law or ordinance.
In caseswherethepersonelectedto theoffice shallfail to givebond,if

any, requiredor to take the requiredoath, the boroughcouncil, before
makingtheappointment,shalldeclaretheoffice vacant.

If the council of anyboroughshall refuse,fail or neglect,or be unable,
for anyreasonwhatsoever,to fill any vacancywithin thirty daysafter the
vacancyhappens,as provided in this section,then the vacancy shall be
filled within fifteen additionaldaysby the vacancyboard.Suchboardshall
consistof the boroughcouncil exclusiveof the mayor, andoneregistered
electorof the boroughwho shallbe appointedby theborough-councilatthe-
council’s first meetingeachcalendaryearor assoonthereafteraspractical
and who shall act as chairmanof the vacancyboard.The board shall
appointa registeredelectorof theborough,(or wardin the caseof award
office), to hold suchoffice, if the term thereofcontinuesso long, until the
first Mondayin Januaryafter the first municipal electionoccurring more
thansixtydaysafter the vacancyoccurs,at whichelectionan eligibleperson
shallbeelectedto theoffice for theremainderof theterm.

If thevacancyis not filled by thevacancyboardwithin fifteen days,the
chairmanshall or in the caseof a vacancy in the chairmanship the
remainingmembersof thevacancyboardshallpetitionthecourtof common
pleasto fill the vacancyby the appointmentof a registeredelectorof the
borough(or ward in the caseof a ward), to hold suchoffice, if the term
thereofcontinuesso long,until the first Mondayin Januaryafter the first
municipalelectionoccurringmorethansixty daysafter the vacancyoccurs,
at which electionan eligible personshall be electedto the office for the
remainderof theterm. In thecasewheretherearevacanciesinmorethana
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majority of the officesof council, thecourt of commonpleasshall fill such
vacanciesupon presentationof petition signedby not less than fifteen
registeredelectorsoftheborough.

Section11. Sections903 and904of theactareamendedtoread:
Section903. Rightof Councilto DeclareSeatof [Councilmen]Member

Vacant for Failure to Qualify.—If any person, electedor appointedas a
memberof council, whohasbeennotified of [his] electionor appointment,
shall refuseor neglectto qualify as suchmemberof councilwithin ten days
nextsucceedingthe beginningof [his] the person’sterm of office, unless
preventedby sicknessor preventedby necessaryabsencefrom-theborough,
the borough council, acting without such person, may declare[his] the
person’soffice as memberof council vacant,andmayfill suchvacancyas
provided in section 901 of this act. For such actions a majority of the
remainingmembersof thecouncil shall constituteaquorum.

Section904. Rightof Councilto DeclareSeatof [Councilman]Member
Vacant for Failure to Attend Meetings, Etc.—If any person, having
qualified as a memberof council, shall neglector refuseto attendtwo
successiveregular meetingsunlessdetainedby sickness,or preventedby
necessaryabsencefrom the borough,or if in attendanceat any meetings
shall neglect or refuse to vote or by [his] withdrawal from council or
otherwiserefuseto actin [his] the person’sofficial capacityasamemberof
council, theboroughcouncil, actingwithoutsuchperson,maydeclare[his]
the person’s office as a member of council vacant, and may fill such
vacancyas providedin section901 of thisact.For suchactionsamajority of
theremainingmembersof thecouncil shallconstituteaquorum.

No suchoffice shallbe declaredvacantfor failure to attendmeetingsof
the council until the holder thereofshall havebeengiven opportunityof
hearingbefore the remainingmembersof the council, at which time he
shallshowcausewhyheshallnot beremoved.Heshallbegivenat least ten
days’ written noticeof thetimeandplaceof suchhearing.

Section 12. Section 1001 of the act, amended October 31, 1995
(P.L.346,No.58), is amendedto read:

Section 1001. Organization of Council; Quorum; Compensation;
Eligibility.—The boroughcouncil shall organizeon the first Monday of
Januaryof each even-numberedyear, by electing one of their numberas
presidentandoneof their numberas vice-president,who shall hold such
officesat thepleasureof the council. If the first Mondayis alegal holiday,
the meetingandorganizationshalltake placethe first day following. Any
actiontakenby anyboroughcouncilat anytimebetween12:01 o’clockante
meridianon January1 of an even-numberedyearandthe organizationof
council in that yearshall besubjectto reconsiderationby thenewcouncil at
any time within ten daysafter such organization.Thecouncil mayat the
organizationmeetingelectsuchotherofficersasmaybeprovidedforby-law
or ordinance,or as maybe deemednecessaryfor the conductof affairs of
the boroughandmaytransactsuch otherbusinessas may comebeforethe
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meeting. The president, and during [his] the president’sabsenceor
incapacitythevice-president,shallpresideover themeetingsof council and
performsuchotherdutiesas areprescribedby this act or by ordinance.A
majority of the membershipof council then in office shall constitutea
quorum.[Councilmen]Membersof council may receivecompensationto
be fixed by ordinanceat any time and from time to time as follows: In
boroughswith a population of less than five thousand,a maximum of
eighteenhundredseventy-fivedollars ($1875)a year; in boroughswith a
populationof five thousandormorebut lessthanten thousand,amaximum
of two thousandfive hundreddollars ($2500) a year; in boroughswith a
population of ten thousandor more but less than fifteen thousand,a
maximumof threethousandtwo hundredfifty dollars ($3250)a year; in
boroughswith a population of fifteen thousandor more but less than
twenty-five thousand,amaximumof four thousandonehundredtwenty-five
dollars ($4125) a year; in boroughswith a population of twenty-five
thousandor morebut less than thirty-five thousand,a maximum of four
thousandthreehundredseventy-fivedollars($4375)ayear;andin boroughs
with a population of thirty-five thousandor more, a maximum of five
thousanddollars($5000)ayear.Such salariesshall be payablemonthlyor
quarterlyfor thedutiesimposedby theprovisionsof thisact.

Thepopulationshallbedeterminedby the latestavailableofficial census
figures. In no caseshallthecompensationfor any [councilman]memberof
council exceedthatof themayorin any given borough:Provided,however,
That whereverthe mayor’s compensationexceedsthat authorizedby this
sectionfor [councilmen]membersof council, thepresidentof councilmay
receivecompensationnot toexceedthatof theofficeof mayor.

Section 13. Sections 1002, 1003, 1004 and 1005(7) of the act are
amendedto read:

Section 1002. Oath of [councilmen] Members of Council.—Before
entering upon the duties of their office, the [councilmen] membersof
council shall take and subscribean oath or affirmation to support the
Constitutionof theUnitedStatesandof theCommonwealthofPennsylvania
andto perform the duties of their office with fidelity, togetherwith such
loyalty oathas is prescribedand requiredby law. The oathor affirmation
maybetakenbeforeanyjudgeor justiceof thepeaceof thecounty,or before
themayor of theboroughwhenhehasqualified,andshallbefiled with the
boroughsecretaryandbepreservedamongtherecordsof theboroughfor a
periodof six years.

Section 1003. When the Mayor May PresideOverCouncil andVote;
Attendanceof Mayor at Council Meetings; Breaking Tie Votes.—The
mayor shall preside over the organizationof the council, until it is
organizedas providedin section 1001,andheshallbe deemedamemberof
council atthe organizationmeetingif hismembershipbecomesnecessaryto
constituteaquorum,but he shallnot vote thereatunlesshis vote shall, for
anyreasonwhatsoever,be requiredto effect theorganizationof council, or
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to elect any officer who is required to be or may be elected at the
organization meeting. In case of the absenceof the mayor at the
organizationmeeting, one of the membersof council, chosenby the
memberspresentatthemeeting,shall preside.

Themayormayattendany or all regularandspecialmeetingsof council
andmaytakepart in thediscussionsof the council onmatterspertainingto
borough affairs, subject to any restrictions applicable to [councilmen]
membersof council containedin therulesof orderor bylawsof thecouncil.
In all caseswhere, by reasonof a tie or split vote, the council of any
boroughshall be unable to enact or passany ordinance,resolution,or
motion,or to declareor fill any vacancyin its membership,or in any other
boroughoffice, or to takeanyactionon anymatter lawfully broughtbefore
it, the mayor, if in attendanceat the meeting,mayat his option castthe
decidingvote, or requestthat thematterbetableduntil aspecialmeetingof
council to be held within not lessthanfive daysor morethanten daysat
whichtime themattershall bereconsideredby council and,if atie or split
vote still exists, it shall be the duty of the mayor at that time to castthe
decidingvote. If suchatie or split voteshall occuratanymeetingwhenthe
mayoris not in attendancethemattershall be tabledto aspecialmeetingto
be heldwithin not lessthan five daysor morethan ten daysas set by the
presidentof council,and themayor shallbegiven atleastfive days’ notice
of suchmeeting,atwhich meeting it shall be thedutyof the mayor to cast
thetie-breakingvote.

Section 1004. Failureof Council to Organize.—Ifthe council of any
boroughshall fail to organizewithin ten daysfrom the time prescribedin
thisarticle,thecourtof [quartersessions]commonpleas,uponthe petition
of at least ten registeredelectorsof theboroughverified by the affidavit of
oneof the petitioners,shall issuea rule upon the delinquent[councilmen]
membersof council to showcausewhy their seatsshouldnot be declared
vacant.Therule shallbereturnablenot lessthanfive daysfrom thetimeof
its issue and, after hearing, the court may declarethe seats of such
[councilmen]membersof council, as are responsiblefor such failure to
organize,vacant, and shall thereuponappoint othersin their stead,who
shallholdofficefor therespectiveunexpiredterms.

Section 1005. Powersof Council.—Thecouncil of the borough shall
havepower:

(7) To provideby ordinancepassedby a two-thirds voteof the entire
numberof [councilmen]membersof council elected,for the appointment
of an independentauditor who shall be a certified public accountant,
registered in Pennsylvania,a firm of certified public accountantsso
registeredor acompetentpublicaccountantor a competentfirm of public
accountants.Wheresuchan ordinancehasbeenso adopted,anindependent
auditor shall be appointed,annually,by resolution before the closeof a
fiscal year, to makeanindependentexaminationof theaccountingrecords
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of theboroughfor suchfiscal yearandsuchindependentauditor shall also
performtheotherdutiesandexercisethe powersasconferredupon him by
subdivision(k) of article XI of this act. When an independentauditor is
appointedas herein provided, the office of electedborough auditor or
controller,as the casemay be, is therebyabolishedalthoughthe borough
auditors, or controller, then in office shall continueto hold their office
during the term for which electedandthe boroughauditorsor controller
shall not audit,settle,or adjustthe accountsauditedby suchindependent
auditorbut shallperform theotherdutiesof their office.

Wheneveranyboroughhasprovided by ordinancefor the audit of its
accountsby an appointedauditor,the boroughshallhavethe right at any
timeto repealsaidordinance,andthereupontheoffice of appointedauditor
shall be abolished,as of the date set in such ordinanceandsaidborough
shall have the furtherright at the next municipal election following the
repealof saidordinanceto electthreeauditors,onefor aterm of twoyears,
onefor aterm of four years.andonefor a term of six years,from the first
Mondayof Januarysucceedingsuchelection,which auditorsso electedshall
succeedtheappointedauditorandshallhaveandpossessall:thepowersand
performall thedutiesprovidedin thisactfor electedauditors.If atanytime
after the effective date of any such ordinanceabolishingthe office of
appointedauditor,thereshall be a vacancyin the office of electedauditor,
council shallfill suchvacanciesin themannerprescribedin section901 of
thisact.

Section 14. Section 1030 of the act, amendedDecember17, 1990
(P.L.739,No.184), is amendedtoread:

Section 1030. WhenPresidentor Vice-Presidentof Council to Act as
Mayor.—Wheneverthe mayor is absentor incapacitated,or there is a
vacancyin the office, the duties of the office shall be dischargedby the
presidentof council, or in the absenceor incapacityof the presidentof
council,or wherethereis a vacancyin the office, by the vice-presidentof
council. While discharging the duties of mayor, the presidentor vice-
presidentof council shallbeentitledto thesamesalaryasthemayor would
receive,and,during the time suchsalaryis paid to the presidentor vice-
president of council as acting mayor, the mayor shall not be paid
compensation.The presidentor vice-presidentof council, whenacting as
mayor,shall havepower to veto any proposedordinanceor to break a tie,
but shallnot havepowerto vote as[councilman] a memberofcouncil.

Section 15. Section 1053 of the act,amendedApril 11, 1974 (P.L.255,
No.64),isamendedtoread:

Section 1053. Compensationof Auditors.—~Eachauditor shall receive
no lessthan fifteen dollars ($15) or more than thirty dollars ($30), as
council may determine, per day for each day necessarily employed in
the discharge of his duties, to be paid by the borough. A day shall
consistof not lessthan five hours in the aggregate.](a) Subjectto the
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limitations setforth in subsection(b), each auditor shall receiveno less
thanfive dollars ($5) nor more than ten dollars ($10), ascouncil may
determine, per hour for each hour or portion thereof necessarily
employedin the dischargeof hisduties,tobepaidby the borough.

(b) No auditor in a boroughhavinga populationof ten thousandor
leu shallbe entitledto receivemore thanone thousanddollars ($1,000)
for completing theannualaudit,settlementandadjustment.No auditor in
a boroughhavingapopulationin excessof ten thousandshall be entitled
to receive more than two thousand dollars ($2,000)for completing the
annualaudit,settlementandadjustment.

(c) Each auditor shall be reimbursedfor travel costsincurred in the
performanceof the auditingdutiesat the rate establishedfry-the--borough
councilundertheactofJuly20, 1979(P.L.156,No.51),referredto asthe
Unçform Mileage Fee Law, andfor other actual expenses,including
postage,notaryfeesor publicationcosts,necessarilyincurredduring the
audit.

Section 16. Section 1104 of theact, amendedMarch 28, 1990(P.L.82,
No.18),is amendedto read:

Section 1104. Appointments; Incompatible Offices.—Unlessthere is
incompatibility in tact, any electiveor appointiveofficer of the borough
shall beeligible to serveon anyboard,commission,bureauor otheragency
createdby or for the borough,or anyboroughoffice createdor authorizedby
statute and may accept appointments thereunder,but no mayor or
[councilman]memberof council shall receivecompensationtherefor.No
electedboroughofficial of a boroughwith a populationof 3,000 or more
may serveasan employeof thatborough.Wherethereis no incompatibility
in fact, and subject to the foregoing provisions as to compensation,
appointeesof councilmayhold two or moreappointiveboroughoffices,but
no mayor or member of council may serve as borough manageror as
secretaryor treasurer.No personholding the office of justiceof the peace
mayat the sametime hold the office of boroughtreasurer.The officesof
secretaryand treasurermaybeheldby thesamepersonwhensoauthorized
by ordinance.Nothing herein containedshall affect the eligibility of any
borough official to hold any other public office or receivecompensation
therefor. All appointmentsto be madeby the council or the corporate
authoritiesshallbemadeby amajorityof the membersof council attending
the meetingat which the appointmentis made,unlessa differentvote is
requiredby statute.

Section17. Sections1194 and1404of theactareamendedto read:
Section1194. Penalty.—Any[councilman]memberofcouncil who, by

his vote, causesto beappointedanypersonto thepolice forceor as a fire
apparatusoperatorcontraryto the provisionsof this subdivision,or any
[councilman] memberof council or member of the commission who
wilfully refusesto complywith, or conform to, theprovisionsof subdivision
(j) of this article, shall be deemedguilty of a misdemeanor,and upon
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conviction thereof, shall be sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingone
hundreddollars($100),or sufferimprisonmentnot exceedingthreemonths,
or both.

Section 1404. Penalty for Personal Interest in Contracts or
Purchases.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this act, no boroughofficial
either electedor appointed,whoknowsor who by theexerciseof reasonable
diligencecould know, shall be interestedto anyappreciabledegreeeither
directly or indirectly in any purchasemade or contractenteredinto or
expenditureof moneymadeby the boroughor relatingto thebusinessof the
borough, involving the expenditureby the borough of more than one
thousanddollars($1000)in any calendaryear,but this limitation shall not
apply to caseswheresuchofficer or appointeeof the boroughis anemploye
of the person,firm or corporationto which the moneyis to be paid in a
capacitywith no possibleinfluenceon the transaction,and in which he
cannotbepossiblybenefitedtherebyeither financially or otherwise.But in
the caseof a[councilman]memberof council or mayor, if heknows that
he is within the exceptionjust mentionedhe shall so inform council and
shall refrain from voting on the expenditureor any ordinancerelating
thereto, and shall in no mannerparticipate therein. Any official or
appointeewhoshallknowinglyviolatetheprovisionsof this sectionshallbe
subject to surchargeto the extent of the damageshown to be thereby
sustainedby theboroughandto ousterfrom office, andshallbe guilty of a
misdemeanor,andupon conviction thereofshall be sentencedto paya fine
not exceedingonethousanddollars($1000),or not exceedingonehundred
eightydays’ imprisonment,or both.

Section18. Section3103of theact,amendedOctober9, 1967 (P.L.399,
No.181), is amendedto read:

Section 3103. Oaths of Members, Secretaryand Health Officer;
Organization;Bonds.—Themembersof the boardshall severallytake and
subscribeto the oath prescribedfor borough [councilmen] membersof
council togetherwith suchloyaltyoathasis prescribedandrequiredby law,
and shall annually organize by electing a president from among the
membersof the board,asecretarywhomayor maynot be amemberof the
board,andahealthofficer shallreceivesuchsalaryasmay be fixed by the
board,andratified by theboroughcouncil,andshallservefor aperiod until
suchtime as their successorsmay be electedandqualified. If the borough
council shall so require,they shall severallygive bond to the boroughin
such sums as council shall prescribefor the faithful dischargeof their
duties. They shall take andsubscribeto theoaths requiredof membersof
theboard.

Section 19. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPR0vED—The25thdayof June,A.D. 2001.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


